legal support committee and national family social security scheme are being drafted and you will hear about them soon. I am aware that the count down of the tenure has begun and I have a journey of miles to go.
Please use the email ID's of president2009asi@gmail.com and presidentelectasi@gmail.com to communicate liberally with concerned offi cials.
The ASICON is on the threshold of being labelled poor on academics. Efforts are on, and I assure you that with the current council members and the ASICON 2009 organising team we will usher in quality change and hold our heads high for academic contents of the ASICON as well.
The HQ is activating zonal CMEs in the fi rst half of the year, while second half will be dedicated for sectional and chapter annual activities.
Please keep a watch and participate to contribute and benefi t from academic activities and social events of the ASI! A newsletter will follow telling you details of proposed activities.
Long Live ASI! Each one, fi nd one, get one to raise membership.
Sanghe Shakti Kalyuge.
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